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No0 53/61i RAGE CONFLIGT IN SOUTH ÀFIOA

TeXt Of a statem3eflt made on Noveniber 27,>1953,
by 1tb.eVloe-Chrelfan of the Canadian Delegation,
Mr. Aloide 08t6, in the Ad IIoc Cornmittee of the
eighth session of the United Nations General,
Assemb,1y, on agend~a ite m 21 - ýQuestion of Race
Confliot in $outhAfrica resulting from. the.
policies of apartheid.

Note:- Voting resuits and th~e text of the resolution
adopted are givýen at the end of the statement.

We are faoed with a great and coniplex hwnan problem
an~d at the sanie tima with a legal problem of no littie
41.fficulty and great importance to th~ie work of the
Organization.

As to th~e humarn aspect of the probleni 1 must express
a1t the outset the oncerr1 whi.ch is felt by the Canadian
Pe9P1o .i respect to racial discrimination in any form. We
do a14,ach very great importance0 Vo those parts of the Chiarter
wh~ich rel~ate to~ the encouragent of respec~t for human
rig~hts anid intenation~al co-.opration for the achievenient of
thi4s aim,, Policîes based on r'acial discr~imination anywhere in
the worj4are çontrary to t.he apîrit of the Charter anud are
conItrary to human progresB0 We do not beliove that suoh
Policies can accomp1ish their purpose.

.As 1joç the legal aspect of the~ problem, we hav~e to-
COnsider in particular the resolution iflti'du.oed by South
Africa (/Of/oJLof 23 Novemler). This reso1ution is,
We unerstad, intended to deny th.e competencea of tis
COmttee to deaJ. with the mater before usa. It is Vtmao that

Social securty, liquor trffio, wonjcmen'g compnstion, and
Queou the m~ atters detaile4. în-the nesltion and deait

with in the report of' the comisi on, are@ Iatters wh4Oh seeni,
wlien regarded in isolation, to be essentially within thie
dometij ozis ict of a, member stat. It ies licewise true

~that pea'agr'ap1 7 of Article8 2 is a provision of thea Charter.
It i there an.d pcnt 1be ignored. We cannot vote it out

Of existence, nor do w. need to vQo a n*solution whioh
re-p%>tes its teJr . on± the other hand, i~t is not, we thinlc,
tretplya the preamble to the resolution seems to do,

tha the agenda item witli which wê are deaiug 45 priniariy
oz soel concerned with ail the0se Y&riouZ maters whioh have
bendetailM. It î.8 prim X concerne& with race conflict,
w1t ua rTimhts and fuZdamWnta freedoms, which are


